
SLIDE WAY OILS
High-tech products for your machine



STRUB offers a comprehensive range of high performance slide way oils for 

machine tools with horizontal and vertical slides.

•  Excellent lubricity prevents stick-slip 

•  Exceptional load carry capacity - prevents wear under heavy loads

•  Excellent cutting fluid compatibility. Does not emulsify

QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE

Slide way oils 
Vulcoway
ISO 32, 46, 68, 100, 150, 220, 320, 460

Slide way oils of the highest quality with very good adhesion even on vertical slides for the lubrication of bed 
and slide ways of modern precision machine tools.

DIN 51524 Part 2, Afnor, DIN 51502 CGLP, DIN 51517 CLP Tel 3, Cincinnati Machine P-47, P-50, P-53, Releases of the major machine manufacturers

Vulcoway +
ISO 32, 46, 68, 100, 150, 220, 320

Special slide way oils of the highest quality for machine tools with horizontal or vertical slide.

DIN 51524 Part 2, DIN 51502 CGLP, DIN 51517 CLP, Cincinnati Machine P-47, P-50, P-53, Releases of the major machine manufacturers

Vulcoway PF +
ISO 68

Strongly demulsifying, phosphor free, slide way oil suitable for use when parts will be surface coated (chrome 
plated) after machining.

DIN 51502 CGLP, Cincinnati Machine P-47



QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE
Maximum load carrying capacity, minimal wear and excellent demulsifying  

properties

Reichert wear test
Surface pressure in
kg/cm2 at p = 1500 g
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Tests have shown that the STRUB Vulcoway + series in terms of demulsifying properties over conventional slide way oils  

show a faster and clearer separation of oil. 
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Static friction test with  
Hans Schmid SKC  
Gleittechnik GmbH

Tests by the company SKC Gleittechnik GmbH have shown that the STRUB Vulcoway + series is «best in class» compared to 12 

competitor oils in Terms of low friction.

STRUB Swiss Tribology produced over 1600 lubricants, cleaners and greases. For more information, please contact your STRUB product manager.

Slide way oils 
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Competitor STRUB Vulcoway +

Tests have shown that the STRUB Vulcoway + series has shown much higher load carrying capabilites than  

competitor oils. 



STRUB + CO AG
Discover the World of Strub Lube

Since 1921, the name Strub has stood for quality, ecology and innovation in all areas of 

tribology. The basis of our success has been the principle of making use of our 90 years of 

tradition and experience in implementing innovative ideas. We aim to achieve high perfor-

mance, reliability and environmentally-friendly solutions for our clients worldwide.

Our traditional family-owned company of Strub + Co. AG in the heart of Switzerland is an

independent manufacturer of lubricants and technical cleaning agents. We have some 150

employees working in our business worldwide. Having branch offices and representatives in 

over 60 countries guarantees close proximity to our clients and the ability to react promptly

to their specific needs.

Tailor-Made Products

In the event that you are unable to find the 

optimum product for your application in our

list of over 1,600 lubricant specialities, we 

shall develop a tailor-made product for you.

Service

Our chemists and field-technicians stand rea-

dy to support you at all times. As your sys-

tem supplier, we are close at hand and offer 

you our comprehensive customer support in  

respect of any questions or challenges you 

may face surrounding the topic of lubrication.

Analysis

In order to guarantee the optimum per-

formance and functionality of your lubri-

cants, we analyse them on your behalf. The 

products are tested with the most modern 

laboratory equipment as to their chemical 

and physical properties.

Representative:


